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Bradford Retail Grocers' Company (Limited).
~7\T~ 0 TICE is hereby given, that the following

_J__ V Resolution icas passed at a General Meeting
held on Friday the 26th ultimo ; namely :

" That the affairs of the Company have been
fairly wound up."

And notice is hereby further given, that the
Company will be finally wound up at the expira-
tion of one month from the date hereof.-!-Dated
this 16th day of September, 1859.

William Gilyard, Secretary to the Bradford
Retail Grocers' Company (Limited).

~j^T OTICE is hereby given, that the Liqui-
_/. V dators appointed for the voluntary winding
up of the affairs of the Cwm Eigia Quarry Slate
and Slab Company (limited}, having completed
such winding up, a General Meeting of the Share-
holders of the said Company iviil be held at our
offices, at No. 11, George-yard, Lombard-street,
on Wednesday the 26th day of October next, at
one o'clock p.m., for the purpose of co/tsidering the
Liquidators' account of the said winding up.—
Dated this 22nd day of September, 1859.

Nokes and Carlisle, George yard, Lombard-
street, Solicitors for Sir Edwin Pearson
and John Swaffield Orton, Esq., the Liqui-
dators of the said Company.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, .Timothy

Rumboll and Charles Large Rumboll, of West;Grimstead, -in
the county of Wilts, Farmers, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—As witness our hands this 20th day!of
September, 1859. Timothy Rumboll.

C. L. Rumboll.
!V[ OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
11 tpfore subsisting between us the undersigned,

George Schaub and Charles Godfrey, under the firm of
Scbaub and Godfrey, at Birmingham, Electro-Met'alliirgists,
is this day dissolved by "mutual consent.—Dated the'21st
day of September, 1859.

George Schaub
Charles Godfrey.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between Henry Wood, late of Bolton,

in the county of Lancaster, deceased, and the undersigned
Robert Spencer, of Bolton aforesaid, as Tea and Coffee
Dealers, at No. 6, Exchange-street West, .in Bolt on afore-
said, under the. style or firm of Wood and C'oy., became
and was dissolved and determined ou the 16th day of July
last, by the death of the said Henry Wood; and that nil
debts due to and owing by the said late partnership firm
will be received and - paid by the undersigned Robert
Spencer, by whom the said business will in future be carried
on in copartnership with the undersigned Joseph lleynolds
Wood, son of the said Henry Wood, deceased, under the
style or firm of Wood and Coy.—As witness our hands
the 20th day of September. 1859."

Robert Spencer.
Fergus Ferguson,
John Taylor,

Executors of the said Henry Wood, deceased.

Joseph Reynolds Wood.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned. Charjes Bald-

win and Francis Greater, carrying ou business at the parish
of Saint Mary, in the city of Norwich, as Grist Millers,
under the firm of Baldwin and Co., was this day dissolve^
by mutual consent.—Dated this 17th day of September, 1859,.

Charles Baldwin.
Francis Cremer.

' | "<AK.E notice, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting
JL between the undersigned David Fraser Luckie and

George John Luckie, carrying on business at Nps. 1 and 2,
Fenchurch-slreet, in the city of London, and at Demeraraj
in the colony of British Guiana, as Merchants, Ship Owners,
and Shipping and General Mercantile Agents, under the
style or firm of Luckie, Brothers .and Co., has been dissolved
as from the 30th day of June, 1859, by the retirement ihere,-
from of the said David Fraser Luckie.—Dated this 15th day
of September, 1859. D. Fraser Luckie. '

Geo.-Jno. Luckie.

N \ OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsist-
ing between the undersigned, Hananiah Teape, John

Dowding Carter, and Franc5s:;William Bar-low, of No. 10,
Aldgate. in the city of London, Wholesale Stationers, carry-
ing.on business .under the:!finn or style of.-Wiggins, Teape,
and Co.. was this day dissolved by mutual consent, so far
as relates to the said Hananiah Teape.—Dated this 1st day
of July, 1859. H. Teape.

. John Dowding Carter.
F. W. Barlow.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Wesley Swann and William -Renton,.as. Linen Drapers, at
Pudsey, in the county of-York, under the fir.m .of S.w.ann and
Renton, is.this day dissolved by mutual consent. .All.debts
due to and owing by the said firm will be received and paid
by the said William Renton. who wil l henceforth carry on
the said business on -his own separate .account,—-As witness
our hands this 17th.day of September, '1859.

John Wesley Siciinn.
William Renton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that ihi- Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Thothas Bias

Livingston and Charles Bentley, as Shoe-Manufacturers, at
Stafford, in. the county of-Stafford, under the .-.firm of
Livingston .and Bentley, was on the 17th day of September
instant, dissolved by mutual consent; and that in future the
business' will -be carried' on by the said Thomas Bias
Livingston, who will pay and receive al,l debts owing from
and to the said late .partnership in .the regular course of
business.—As witness our hands this 21st day of Sep-
tember, 1859. Thomas Bias Livingston.

Charles Bentley.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership, hc.reto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Wil l iam

Robert Pilkington, John Pilkington, and Garrad Potter,
carrying on business as Boiler M.akers. -Water. Tank,
'Gasometer, and Portable Eugin.e Manufacturers, at the
Providence Works, in Skinner-lane, iu Leeds, in the c<-unty
of York, under the style or firm of W. R. and J. Pilkington
and Co., was this .day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated
this 20th. .day of September, 1859.. ." .

William Robert Pilkington.
John Pilkingtpn.
Garrad Potter.

VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
L^l fore subsisting and carried on by and between Thomas

Perkins Silva and Bickford Hele. Philipps, at.<3uri and Shot
and Griffin's Wharves, Morgan's-lane, Tqoley-street,. in the
bbrough'bf Southwark, in'the county of Surrey, and trading
under the name, style, and .firm of -Silva-and Philipps, as
Wharfingers, Custom. House, and .Insurance Agents, -was
and is this day dissolved and determined in pursuance and
by virtue of a certain deed or instrument under the hand
and seal of the said Thomas Perkins Sil.va,..bearing date the
17th day of September, 1859,, and notice .Jbereof given to
the said Bickford' Hele Philipp's in that behalf.—Dated
this 17th day of September, 1859.

• • ' ' T.P. Silva.
B. H. Philipps,

per T. P. Silya, by-virtue of Deed
of Copartnership.

J^T OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
1̂ 1 subsisting between us the undersigned,.John Mur-
ray and John Evomy Norman, in the city of Exeter, in the
trades or businesses of Mercers, Tailors, and Hatters, under
the .style or firm.of John .Murray, and Co., was this dayvdis-
solv'ed by mutual consent ; and that the business will in
future be conducted by the undersigned John Murray alone.
—As witness our hands this 21st day of September, 1859.

John Mtir/ray.
John Evomy. Norman.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting be.twe_en the undersigned. Samuel Wills

a'nd Charles Edwards, carrying on business as Wine and
Spirit Merchants, in the city'of Bristol, under the firm of'
Wills and Edwards, was dissolved us on and from the 30ih
day of June last, by mutual consent, the said Charles
Edwards retiring therefrom.— Dated this 21st day of Sep-
tember, 1859. Samuel Wills.

Charles Edwards.

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of September 20,
1.859.]

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERY.
fH"VHE Company of 'Why locks and Sutherland, Manufae-
JL turers, Penelope \Yorks, Greenock, of which the

subscribers were the only partners, has. been of mutual con-
sent dissolved. The subscriber William Sutherland carries


